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Abstract

Background: Coverage of prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) services has expanded rapidly
but approaches to ensure service delivery is patient-centered have not always kept pace. To better understand how
the inclusion of women living with HIV in a collective, quality improvement process could address persistent gaps,
we adapted a social accountability approach, CARE’s Community Score Card© (CSC), to the PMTCT context. The
CSC process generates perception-based score cards and facilitates regular quality improvement dialogues between
service users and service providers.

Methods: Fifteen indicators were generated by PMTCT service users and providers as part of the CSC process.
These indicators were scored by each population during three sequential cycles of the CSC process which
culminates in a sharing of scores in a collective meeting followed by action planning. We aggregated these scores
across facilities and analyzed the differences in first and last scorings to understand perceived improvements over
the course of the project (z-test comparing the significance of two proportions; one-tailed p-value ≤ .05). Data were
collected over 12 months from September 2017 to August 2018.

Results: Fourteen of the fifteen indicators improved over the course of this project, with eight showing statistically
significant improvement. Out of the indicators that showed statistically significant improvement, the majority fell
within the control of local communities, local health facilities, or service providers (7 out of 8) and were related to
patient or user experience and support from families and community members (6 out of 8). From first to last cycle,
scores from service users’ and service providers’ perspectives converged. At the first scoring cycle, four indicators
exhibited statistically significant differences (p-value ≤ .05) between service users and service providers. At the final
cycle there were no statistically significant differences between the scores of these two groups.
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Conclusions: By creating an opportunity for mothers living with HIV, health service providers, communities, and
local government officials to jointly identify issues and implement solutions, the CSC contributed to improvements
in the perceived quality of PMTCT services. The success of this model highlights the feasibility and importance of
involving people living with HIV in quality improvement and assurance efforts.

Trial registration: Trial registration: ClincalTrials.gov NCT04372667 retrospectively registered on May 1st 2020.

Keywords: PMTCT, HIV, Quality improvement, Social accountability, Participation, Voice, User involvement, Patient
involvement, Patient engagement

Background
In 2011, the global community joined together under
the Global Plan Towards the Elimination of New HIV
Infections Among Children and Keeping Mothers Alive to
set the course for global elimination of vertical transmission
of HIV [1]. As a result, prevention of mother-to-child HIV
transmission (PMTCT) services in Global Plan countries
rapidly expanded, and the mother-to-child transmission
rate fell from 22.4% in 2009 to 8.9% in 2015 [2]. These suc-
cesses were due in large part to the impressive expansion of
lifelong antiretroviral treatment (ART) to pregnant and
breastfeeding mothers living with HIV [3]. Building on
these successes, global stakeholders came together again,
this time calling for an end to the AIDS epidemic by 2030
[4] and revised treatment guidelines to include livelong
ART for all people living with HIV -- the Treat All ap-
proach [5]. Despite these commitments and dramatic in-
creases in service coverage, gaps in retention in PMTCT
care and timely testing of HIV-exposed infants remain [6,
7]. In Malawi, recent program data suggests rapid improve-
ment over the past few years in HIV-exposed infant testing
at 6 weeks. Current data from sites supported under the US
Presidents Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief suggests cover-
age of testing at 6 weeks is around 75% [8], up considerably
from previous studies estimating that less than half of all
HIV-exposed infants completed the recommended nucleic
acid-based test within the first 6 weeks [9, 10] . Despite
these improvements, coverage and data quality is variable
at the sub-national level. In addition, studies in Malawi have
shown women who initiate ART through antenatal care
(ANC) have persistently higher loss-to-follow-up rates
compared to those who begin treatment through general
HIV services (i.e. not when pregnant) [11].
These persistent challenges highlight the need for new

strategies that strengthen the quality of PMTCT care
and meaningfully engage mothers living with HIV in im-
proving the quality of their own treatment and the care
of their infants. Multiple studies have found that the
quality, particularly the perceived quality, of health
services is important and meaningfully affects health-
seeking behavior including decisions to initiate care, re-
main in care, and adhere to treatment guidelines [12–15].
It is critical to address this shortcoming within PMTCT

programming because quality of services is particularly es-
sential to the effective management, treatment and preven-
tion of chronic and complex conditions like HIV [16].
Indeed, two dimensions that render populations and indi-
viduals at increased risk for poor quality health care services
are the continued stigmatization of certain conditions, in-
cluding HIV and AIDS, and demographic vulnerabilities
such as gender identity, both of which are particularly ap-
plicable to mothers living with HIV [16].
Despite this growing recognition that quality of care,

not just coverage, is integral to improved PMTCT out-
comes [16, 17], quality assurance and improvement ef-
forts have often not kept up with the dramatic pace of
expanded PMTCT service coverage [18]. Where quality
improvement efforts are well resourced, they often focus
almost exclusively on staff training and capacity building,
service integration, information management systems
and reminders, and laboratory support [19, 20]. These
efforts do little to engage HIV-positive women in their
own care, involve them in quality improvement and ac-
countability processes, or understand their lived experi-
ence with treatment [19–21]. As a result, they often fall
short of making significant improvements in the user ex-
perience [21–23].
In order to better understand how the inclusion of

women living with HIV in a collective, quality improve-
ment process could address persistent retention and ad-
herence gaps, we adapted a social accountability approach,
CARE’s Community Score Card© (CSC), to the PMTCT
service delivery context. This paper presents select results
of a mixed-methods, pre / post evaluation: the key issues
that service users and providers identified as necessary to
accelerate PMTCT outcomes and an analysis of perceived
progress in these areas over the course of the CSC
process. We also offer reflections on the successes and
limitations of the adapted approach. Analyses of changes
in clinical outcomes and participants’ experiences with the
approach are presented elsewhere [24].

Methodology
Intervention description
To address these challenges, an inclusive quality im-
provement approach that empowers mothers living with
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HIV and their providers to systematically identify and
overcome barriers to quality of care and identify joint so-
lutions is needed. CARE’s Community Score Card©(CSC),
a community-engagement approach that brings together
service users and service providers at the local level to col-
lectively share feedback and improve the quality of ser-
vices, could potentially serve as one such approach.
CARE’s CSC is grounded in the principles of social ac-
countability, the belief that the mechanisms which allow
citizens themselves to engage directly with duty bearers
increase public officials’ accountability to their commit-
ments and responsibilities, and in those of patient-
centered care, a respect for a patient’s preferences, needs
and values and a commitment to provide responsive, con-
sultative care [25, 26]. The approach has been shown to
improve service use and access, satisfaction with services,
and accountability to patients’ needs and desires [27, 28].
CARE’s CSC approach is described more extensively else-
where [27, 28]; however, briefly, the CSC consists of five-
phases of implementation (see Fig. 1). Each of the five
phases makes up a single cycle of the CSC process. Essen-
tial to the success of the CSC is the fact that these cycles
are repeated on a regular basis, facilitating an ongoing
quality improvement process and not a one-off event or

activity. Progress on issues identified by those engaged in
the process is assessed using score cards that track
context-specific indicators, and action plans that docu-
ment collective action to which participants in the process
commit.
While CARE’s CSC has demonstrated positive impact

on health services related to general maternal, neonatal
and child health, and other health service domains [27,
28], at the time of the launch of this project it had not
been adapted, implemented, or evaluated in a HIV
health service delivery setting. As HIV remains a stigma-
tized health issue [29–31], people living with HIV too
often are not given opportunities to voice their specific
concerns and needs, and lack trust and confidence in
the health system’s ability to provide confidential, tai-
lored, and respectful care as a result [32, 33].
To address this gap, CARE partnered with the Malawi

Ministry of Health through the support of the Elizabeth
Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF) and the US
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to adapt and
implement the CSC approach with PMTCT service pro-
viders and with mothers who use PMTCT services. Key
considerations within this adaptation included oper-
ationalizing the approach through the clinic platform

Fig. 1 CARE’s Community Score Card Process
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and 24-month PMTCT treatment cycle; alignment with
the national HIV control strategy; and privacy of
mothers living with HIV. Specific adaptations within
each phase are described below.

Phase 1 planning and preparation
Typically, this phase includes the groundwork to identify
scope, ensure buy-in from community and other stake-
holders, and plan for implementation. Unlike previous
iterations of CARE’s CSC that worked with communities
directly to engage service users in the project, this adap-
tation relied on clinics to serve as the platform for both
recruitment and implementation of the approach. Facil-
ities with high maternal HIV-positive patient loads and
poor PMTCT indicators were specifically targeted for
implementation. Mothers initiating ART for PMTCT
following ANC visits were invited to participate in the
process. HIV-positive breastfeeding mothers were also
identified and invited through outreach to existing sup-
port groups and via mother-infant-pair clinic days.
Typically, the CSC trains community members to

serve as co-facilitators in issue generation, scoring, and
interface meetings at each site. For the PMTCT adapta-
tion, expert clients1 and mentor mothers2 were priori-
tized as facilitators and trained to play this role, serving
as a bridge between HIV-positive community members
and the health system.

Phase 2 conducting the CSC with service users
In this stage, implementers bring together service users
to identify priority issues, list and score indicators to
measure progress, and generate suggestions for sustain-
able improvements. To promote a focus on PMTCT-
specific issues, the adapted CSC restricted participation
to PMTCT service users (HIV-positive pregnant and lac-
tating mothers). As opposed to CARE’s previous CSC
implementation experiences that were held publicly to
promote accountability and broad-based collective ac-
tion, the PMTCT CSC meetings were held at secluded
off-site locations. The issue generation process also
employed a PMTCT-specific discussion guide, created to
surface issues specific to initiation and retention in treat-
ment and uptake of early infant diagnosis services. The
assumption was that by engaging only mothers who had
used PMTCT services, and focusing discussions around
barriers to these services specifically, the action plans
and solutions identified through the CSC process would
creatively address the barriers specific to PMTCT.

Phase 3 conducting the CSC with service providers
Phase 3 is similar to phase 2 but focuses on service pro-
viders rather than service users. This phase allows ser-
vice providers to share their own perspectives on the
successes and challenges of delivering health services.
Unlike in primary health centers where all clinic staff
participated in issue generation and scoring exercises, in
district hospitals participation was restricted to staff rep-
resentatives from departments that specifically served
HIV-positive pregnant and breastfeeding mothers: doc-
tors, clinical officers, nurses and midwives from ANC
and HIV/ ART clinical departments.

Phase 4 Interface meetings and action planning
To promote collective action and accountability, inter-
face meetings convene not just service users and service
providers but members of health advisory committees,
district health management teams, and other relevant
stakeholders to discuss the score cards and develop a
joint action plan. Since interface meetings include these
various groups, the adapted CSC for PMTCT included
an option for HIV-positive participants to elect a repre-
sentative to present their scores on their behalf, some-
times an expert client or mentor mother.

Phase 5 implementation and monitoring of action plans
To more rapidly address challenges of prevention of
transmission to infants over a defined risk period, the
implementation period for action plans under the
adapted CSC was abbreviated from the typical 6 months
to 3 months.

Study setting and site selection
The study was conducted at 11 health facilities across
Dedza and Ntcheu districts, including nine health cen-
ters (primary care level) and two district hospitals (sec-
ondary level). Dedza and Ntcheu districts are in
Malawi’s central region. The nine health centers were lo-
cated in small towns or rural parts of the District
whereas the two district hospitals were located in the
more urban and peri-urban areas. Sites were selected
purposively through review of routine PMTCT program
monitoring data. Selected facilities met the following cri-
teria: sufficient volume of newly identified HIV-positive
pregnant mothers each year (minimum of 25); less than
an 85% 6-month ART retention rate among mothers;
and 6-week infant diagnosis performance that fell below
the national average.

Recruitment
Service user recruitment
Recruitment of PMTCT service users for participation
in the CSC process occurred through two distinct ave-
nues: support group-based recruitment and clinic-

1HIV-positive individuals trained and deployed to assist salaried health
care workers in community-based provision of services
2HIV-positive women working in local communities and health
facilities to ensure women living with HIV are supported and linked
with correct clinical services.
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based recruitment. Clinic-based recruitment, con-
ducted by clinic-staff, offered the most efficient way to
recruit newly diagnosed HIV-positive mothers at the
onset of their PMTCT journey. This recruitment was
supplemented with a parallel recruitment exercise,
conducted by project staff, among support group
members as a way to include women who were already
diagnosed and so would not be captured in the clinic-
based recruitment process. Identifying, mapping and
connecting with support groups for people living with
HIV was part of the first phase of the adapted PMTCT
CSC. Through these groups, pregnant and breastfeed-
ing mothers living with HIV were invited to partici-
pate in the PMTCT CSC process.
Newly diagnosed HIV-positive mothers and women

who may not have yet joined a support group, were
identified and recruited from the health facilities while
accessing clinical services. Independent of the recruit-
ment pathway, mothers who were interested in partici-
pating received a detailed written description of the
process and consented to participate using a signature
or thumbprint. A total of 822 mothers were recruited to
participate.

Service provider recruitment
Service providers were recruited to participate in the
CSC intervention in close collaboration with facility
managers and the District Health Management Teams
(DHMT). The project was introduced to the DHMT and
then to in-charges and staff at each facility through in-
person meetings and health workers were invited, at this
time, to participate. Because a wide breadth of providers
play a role in how women access and utilize PMTCT
services, the program aimed to identify service providers
from every level of service delivery in the primary health
care facilities. In the two District Hospitals, representa-
tives from ANC and ART clinics specifically participated
due to operational limitations of including all clinic staff.
Once health workers were invited and consented to par-
ticipate, they were oriented on the importance of main-
taining confidentiality during the CSC as part of the
initial meetings and project start-up. A total of 64 health
workers provided written consent.

Stakeholder recruitment
Select leaders and stakeholders from the broader com-
munity were engaged in the interface meetings and ac-
tion planning phases of the CSC process. Engagement of
these stakeholders increased accountability on issues
identified through earlier phases of PMTCT CSC imple-
mentation. These leaders were identified through intro-
ductory meetings prior to the start of the project, and
throughout its execution as different challenges and so-
lutions emerged. These included religious leaders,

DHMT members, leaders of governance structures (i.e.,
health advisory committees, village development com-
mittees, and village health committees), village chiefs,
traditional authorities, and politicians (members of Par-
liament and councilors).

Participation
PMTCT service users and providers were identified
through the recruitment strategies described above and
invited to attend each stage of the PMTCT CSC process.
This included an initial issue generation meeting during
the first cycle and then subsequent scoring, and interface
meetings in all three cycles. To ensure that both issues
and solutions addressed challenges unique to each facil-
ity, all meetings were facility specific, meaning they in-
volved only service users and service providers
associated with that particular facility. Each cycle took
about 1 month to complete across all 11 health facilities,
followed by a three-month action plan implementation
and monitoring period. Together, all three cycles were
conducted over a period of 12 months, from September
2017 to August 2018.

Participatory development of indicators
Score card indicators were developed in a consultative,
participatory process based on the issues identified dur-
ing the issue generation meetings. Once issues were
identified, an indicator development meeting was held.
During these meetings, facilitators listed, reviewed, and
discussed the priority recommendations that came out
of the issue generation process. Major themes were classi-
fied into distinct domains and a perception-based indica-
tor was created. For example, issues such as reluctance of
male partners to get tested and low participation of male
partners in ANC visits and decisions around infant care
and testing; were classified into an indicator of “Level of
male involvement on PMTCT Issues”.
Once indicators were created, service users and service

providers met separately across each of the 11 facilities
to conduct scoring meetings. During scoring meetings,
participants discussed each indicator and agreed on a
perception-based score using a scale of 0 to 100. This
process generated two separate score cards per health fa-
cility – one from the service users’ perspective and a sec-
ond from the service providers’ perspective. These two
score cards were presented and discussed during the
Interface Meetings and informed the development of
subsequent action plans. The same indicators were used
across all 11 intervention sites (see Table 1).

Data Collection
During these meetings, data in the form of scores for
each indicator were recorded using a paper template,
posted on large poster paper so that all participants
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could view and confirm scores were recorded accurately.
Upon completion of each round, scores for all 11 facil-
ities were entered by CARE project staff into an Excel
database. Quality assurance was conducted by the Tech-
nical Advisor supporting this work who examined the
database after each month, identified any missing values
or values outside of the plausible range, and through an
audit of the paper records, made any necessary
corrections.

Data analysis
For our analysis we categorized the PMTCT CSC Indi-
cators based on locus of control and by Kruk et al.’s do-
mains and components of a high-quality health systems
[16]. Locus of control was assigned across one of six cat-
egories as either individual or patient, provider, health
facility, community, or health system based on where or
who had the highest capacity and authority to effect
change in the indicator. For example, availability of
trained health workers was categorized as within the
health system locus of control because, in this context,
human resource allocations and training decisions are
primarily made at the district level in accordance with
national-level guidance and resourcing. Each indicator
was also categorized based on one of the ten compo-
nents of high-quality health systems defined by Kruk
et al. [16].

We examined changes in scores aggregated across ser-
vice provider and service user populations from first and
last cycle. While scores were collected at individual sites,
for this analysis we averaged the scores for the first and
last cycle across the 11 sites to arrive at three distinct
scores per time period, per indicator: a service user score
and a service provider score, and a combined score that
averaged across both service users’ and service providers’
perspectives. The analysis below presents the percent
change from first to last cycle of the combined scores
aggregated across all sites and across both scoring popula-
tions (service users and providers), rounded to the nearest
whole number. We also compare the absolute percentage
point difference between service user and service provider
scores, aggregated across all sites, at first and last cycle.
Differences were assessed using a Z test and p-values ≤ .05
were considered statistically significant. Analysis was con-
ducted using Microsoft Excel [34].

Results
Issue generation and indicator development
Fifteen indicators (Table 1) were identified through the
PMTCT CSC. The indicators cut across all loci of control
with most falling within the health system’s [7], providers’
[3], and community’s [3] control. In terms of quality, these
indicators represented a more limited number of compo-
nents. Of the ten components of high-quality health

Table 1 PMTCT CSC Indicators by locus of control and component of high-quality health system

PMTCTa CSC Indicator Locus of controlb Component of High-Quality
Health Systemc

Attitude and commitment of PMTCT service providers Provider Positive user experience

Disclosure support and maintenance of confidentiality of HIVa positive status Provider Positive user experience

Prevalence of stigma and discriminatory behaviors towards women living with HIV Provider Positive user experience

Level of male involvement on PMTCT Issues Community Population

Availability of adequate infrastructure, equipment and supplies to deliver PMTCT services Health System Tools

Availability of trained health workers capable of providing PMTCT services Health system Workforce

Adherence to clinical advice and ARTa treatment by service user Individual / Patient Confidence in systems

Access to high quality PMTCT counseling and information Health System Competent care and systems

Accessibility to facilities providing PMTCT services Healthy System Platforms

Influence of cultural and religious beliefs on access to and utilization of HIV testing
and treatment services

Community Population

Availability of social support from leaders, community-based organizations and relatives
at community level

Community Population

Convenient and timely access to HTC1/ART/PMTCT/EIDa services and results at facility level Health Facility Competent care and systems

Availability of integrated services Health System Competent care and systems

Follow-up of defaulters Health System Competent care and systems

Level of supervisory support Health System Tools
a PMTCT: prevention of mother-to-child transmission; HIV: human immunodeficiency virus; ART: antiretroviral therapy; HTC: HIV testing and counseling; EID: early
infant diagnosis
b Locus of control was assigned as either individual / patient, provider, health facility, community or health system based on where / who had the highest
capacity and authority to effect change in the indicator
c Component was assigned based on Kruk et al.’s high quality health system framework components
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systems, seven were represented here. These include com-
petent care and systems [4], population [4], positive user
experience [2], tools [2], confidence in system [1], work-
force [1], and platforms [1].

Score card results
Indicator scores aggregated across all 11 sites and both
populations (service user and provider) increased by an
average of 43% from the first to last round of the PMTC
T CSC process. Only one indicator, level and quality of
supervisory support, had a lower score during the final
cycle compared to the first cycle, a 18% decrease (from
76 to 62) although this change was not statistically sig-
nificant (p = .76). The highest increase in indicator score
from the first to last cycle was seen in male involvement
in PMTCT issues (103% increase; from 29 to 59 points),
and availability of health workers (83% increase; from 40
to 73 points) (Fig. 2).
Six other indicators experienced statistically signifi-

cant improvements including more positive attitude
and commitment of service providers (47%; from 58
to 85 points), increased disclosure support and better
maintenance of confidentiality (64%; from 42 to 69
points), reduced prevalence of stigma and discrimin-
atory behaviors (63%; from 49 to 80 points), more
positive influence of cultural and religious beliefs on
access to and utilization of services (47%; from 53 to
78 points), increased availability of social support at
community level (50%; from 52 to 78 points), and

more convenient and timely access to services (34%;
from 64 to 86 points).

Score card results by locus of control
Figure 3 illustrates changes in score card indicators by
locus of control (Fig. 3). All indicators within the pro-
vider’s, health facility’s and community’s loci of control
experienced statistically significant improvements from
first to last cycle. Conversely, most indicators falling at
either end of the spectrum, either individual’s or health
system’s locus of control, did not improve significantly
over the course of the project. The one exception to this
is the indicator availability of trained health workers,
which falls within the health system’s locus of control as
it concerns human resource management decisions
made at national, zonal, and district level. This indicator
saw a statistically significant improvement.

Score card results by domain and component of high-
quality health systems
All indicators within the population (such as community
and family involvement and supportive social norms)
and positive user experience components of care experi-
enced statistically significant improvements. In addition,
availability of trained health workers, in the workforce
component, and access to services and results at the fa-
cility level, within the competent care component, also
experienced statistically significant increases (Fig. 4).

Fig. 2 Percent Change in Score Card Indicators from First to Final Scoring; z-test comparing the significance of 2 proportions (one-tailed p-value).;
** p-value ≤ .05
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Fig. 3 Percent Change in Score Card Indicators from First to Final Scoring by Loci of Control; z-test comparing the significant of 2 proportions
(one-tailed p-value). ** p-value ≤ .05
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Fig. 4 Percent Change in Score Card Indicators from First to Final Scoring by component of high-quality health system; z-test comparing the
significant of 2 proportions (one-tailed p-value). ** p-value ≤ .05
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Difference in service user and service providers score card
results
At first scoring, the average service user score was lower
than the average service provider score for 13 of the 14
jointly scored indicators (note: level supervisory support
indicator was scored only by service providers and so is
not included in this analysis). The difference was statisti-
cally significant for four indicators: attitude and commit-
ment of PMTCT service providers, prevalence of stigma
and discriminatory behaviors, convenient and timely ac-
cess to services and results, and availability of integrated
services. At the final scoring there were no statistically
significant differences between service user and provider
scores. This convergence appears to be largely due to
improvements in the service user’s scores. Indicators
that experienced the highest reduction in the difference
between the two scores, were attitude and commitment
of PMTCT service providers, adherence to clinical ad-
vice and ART treatment, and availability of adequate in-
frastructure (Fig. 5).

Discussion
This is the first attempt to adapt and assess CARE’s CSC
approach to quality improvement efforts in the PMTCT
service delivery context. We found that by engaging
PMTCT service users, a broad set of indicators reflecting
quality of care and wider systems- and community-level
supports and barriers were identified. The indicators
that surfaced as a result of this process echo previous
studies which have identified barriers experienced by
PMTCT service users, including issues of stigma and
discrimination [35, 36], the need for support in disclos-
ing to partners [36], the value of community support
[21, 37], the importance of consistently available sup-
plies, and the desire for more integrated care [21, 38].
In examining the change in indicators, we found that

all but one increased over the course of the PMTCT
CSC process, with eight indicators showing statistically
significant increases. All but one of these eight indica-
tors, availability of trained health workers, fell within ei-
ther the provider’s, health facility’s or community’s locus
of control. This is similar to previous CSC and social ac-
countability experiences which found that unlocking re-
sources and affecting change is easiest and most feasible,
in the short and medium term, around issues and solu-
tions that are within the immediate control of providers
and, to a lesser extent, facilities and community mem-
bers [27, 28, 39]. This may have been particularly true
with the PMTCT CSC adaptation due to the shortened
action periods. Systems-level change likely takes longer
to realize and may require additional efforts to
strengthen the health sector’s capacity to respond to de-
mands for accountability [39].

The significant increase in the perceived availability of
trained PMTCT health workers is unique in that it was
the only indicator within the health system’s locus of
control that experienced a statistically significant im-
provement. This can potentially be explained by the en-
gagement of the DHMT in the interface meetings where
they committed to the deployment of additional human
resources. Communities also collectively mobilized to re-
pair or build staff accommodations and facilities, a re-
quirement for deployment and retention of health care
workers in these settings but an action that is more
squarely in the control of community members them-
selves but has an impact on health system-level human
resourcing.
In addition to positive changes in indicators, this ana-

lysis aims to understand what components of quality
health systems were best addressed through the PMTCT
CSC process. We found that the CSC process was most
effective at tackling issues related to the user experience
(respect, autonomy, confidentiality, choice, patient voice
and values) and the population (individuals, families,
communities and norms as integral to better health out-
comes) components of quality. All indicators concerning
user experience increased significantly from first to final
cycle.
In addition to exploring improvements in indicator

scores aggregated across users and providers, we also ex-
plored how agreement, or disagreement, between service
users and service providers changed over the three cy-
cles. Our results illustrate that, across the board, scores
from each perspective began to more closely approxi-
mate each other over the life of the project. Increasing
agreement on scores is an important indication of an ef-
fective CSC process. The approach aims to foster a
shared understanding and appreciation of strengths and
weaknesses as a first step towards identifying successful
and meaningful collective and collaborative action. As
Armstrong et al. asserts, clear roles for service user en-
gagement in quality improvement efforts are needed.
One crucial role service users can, and do, play in this
process is that of “patients as persuaders”—persuading
service providers and other stakeholders of the import-
ance of existing issues or barriers and influencing how
these should be addressed [23]. Our results suggest that
service users engaged in the PMTCT CSC process may
have served this function, drawing attention to previ-
ously neglected components of quality of care that re-
quired collective solutions and consensus building
among key stakeholders.
A review of the monitoring and action plans set forth

in the interface meeting and assessed in subsequent
follow-up meetings illustrated additional resources and
solutions that were unlocked as a result of this process.
We found that interface meetings served as a platform
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for women to express issues related to other services,
such as outpatient care, maternity, and family planning.
This illustrates that women view and experience PMTC
T services as integrated within their broader health care
experience. This meant that the PMTCT CSC not only
tackled PMTCT-specific issues but also worked to
mobilize facility- or community-wide resources. Ensur-
ing that HIV-positive women have a voice in quality im-
provement efforts can yield positive results in quality of
care, building trust and accountability between service
users and service providers, and generate solutions with
wider-reaching implications.

Lessons learned
Over the course of implementation of the adapted CSC
model the team learned and refined which key stake-
holders were most crucial to include in the process. Two
distinct learnings surfaced from this experience. First, re-
ligious leaders emerged as extremely committed and en-
ergized champions. Pastors Fraternal organizations in
each District played a key role coordinating with the
DHMT, mobilizing wider community support, and com-
bating harmful religious messages concerning HIV treat-
ment. This is a promising finding given the global HIV
response’s long-standing commitment to partnerships
with faith-based organizations [40] and could signal a
meaningful role for these organizations in future

accountability processes. Second, while women were en-
couraged to invite male partners at their own discretion,
to avoid any breaches of confidentiality or disclosure,
more robust male engagement could likely have been
achieved by involving interested couples together from
the start of the process and providing more disclosure
support as part of that approach.

Limitations
The primary limitation of this analysis and findings is
the nature of the indicators themselves. In keeping with
the participatory, locally-led nature of the CSC ap-
proach, these indicators are qualitative and perception-
based. As such, scores may vary for reasons that are not
related to actual health system performance or quality of
care, such as changes in individuals who participated in
the scoring process and differences in the facilitation be-
tween groups and over time. Aggregating scores across
facilities and between service users and service providers
may also mask participant group-and facility-level vari-
ability which, in some cases, was substantial. Despite
these limitations, these scores are valid as indicative
measures of the general status of key issues identified as
most meaningful to service users and providers and their
participant-driven nature aligns with the principles of
patient-centered care and social accountability ap-
proaches that focus on the lived and perceived

Fig. 5 Absolute percentage point difference between service user and service provider scores at first and final scoring; z-test comparing the
significant of 2 proportions (one-tailed p-value). ** p-value ≤ .05
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experiences of clients. As such, they can be analyzed to
understand generalized changes in perceptions of im-
provement over time and across sites. Future research
on how perceptions of quality compare to objective mea-
sures and the relative importance of each would contrib-
ute to deeper understanding.
While we did see improvement in these perception-

based indicators and feel confident that these represent
general improvements over the course of the implemen-
tation period, in this analysis we did not intend to exam-
ine the relationship between improvement in these
elements and clinical outcomes. There is, however, sub-
stantial existing literature that illustrates that improving
the quality of care, particularly patient-centered ele-
ments of quality, and increasing patient engagement
improves health outcomes particularly in chronic condi-
tions [41, 42]. Equally important, is the principle of qual-
ity care as a human right, valued independently of
subsequent improvements in clinical outcomes [26].
We also did not see statistically significant improve-

ment in all indicators suggesting the PMTCT CSC spe-
cific actions was not effective at achieving positive
changes across all loci of control or domains of quality.
This may be due to the shortened periods between cy-
cles within this adaptation, from 6 months to 3 months,
and the relatively short implementation period overall.
These two factors may have made it more difficult to
achieve statistically significant improvements among the
indicators that fell within the health system’s locus of
control, as these indicators perhaps require additional
time and sustained effort to see improvements. We sug-
gest that future research explores if and how these types
of approaches, if implemented over a longer period of
time, overcome systemic barriers to quality care.
Finally, because we did not have a comparison, or con-

trol group, we cannot be certain that changes in per-
ceived quality illustrated through the PMTCT CSC
process were not caused by other, external factors unre-
lated to the implementation of the intervention. We do,
however, have qualitative data that both health care
workers and service users provided as part of the scoring
process to indicate why and how scores changed from
round to round, and much of the justification for these
changes (or lack of changes) relates directly to actions
taken (or not taken) as a result of the PMTCT CSC
process. We feel these data give us reasonable confi-
dence in the contribution of the PMTCT CSC to the im-
provements presented here.

Conclusions
Throughout the implementation of the PMTCT CSC,
we observed improvement in 14 of the 15 indicator
scores, with statistically significant increases in eight, be-
tween the first and third cycles of the CSC process. In

general, indicators that fell within the providers’, health
facilities’, or communities’ control and those that ad-
dressed the user experience and population components
of a quality health system, such as community and fam-
ily involvement and supportive social norms, were most
likely to experience substantial improvements. Providers’
and service users’ scores for almost all indicators were
closely aligned at final scoring. Our findings demonstrate
that engagement methodologies can be successfully used
to increase perceived quality within targeted health ser-
vices such as PMTCT. Our findings suggest that delivery
of quality HIV services in lower-resource settings, such
as Malawi, will be strengthened and supported by ap-
proaches that bring service users’ voices and lived ex-
perience to bear in quality improvement processes. This
adapted PMTCT CSC approach offers one such method
by allowing service users to identify priorities and con-
cerns and offering repeated opportunities for collective
solution generation and action.
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